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Well, cmm rom lh«t that! TV Mm of p 
kMwir »uy |Q^ < yoo^ VrtMtwK rHttcml <4 tV ?

In “PmmM Mall Tn*ub»r.-4 of tlkr 
rloMlfy tVM with •itrh mthte— ahow4o« that 
it mrovmm my •'■■Irlu. Yam mmkr tMr 
Mtecorr MiMltfe of fort* to attract row •%>> . 
traUoa look wry "cot and dried" under .u» h 
eoldly analytical rlMatflration. TV Oreek* 
no ducfct hava a word for it. hot the «Hmp 
of thi* lud* mo rot and dried, not of unappre- 
datlon ha* a word for h tut» not >atirt. hat 
■lander and aurety a branch of etiquette N*< 
feaaaae w*at of the Mnaon»IH»on line ehooM 
aaaapt thaw haMtHInf dbranlcnlly nay. none 
went of the Pecoe. .d thi* side of Vaa|! 1 *ar 
a slop hradt la worth a lot Okora than mS 
and •Ueot •affrrina in thw instance If the 
Mows are dealt to the point

The poind Vina there nre amnente ia tide 
rood life whoa one la broopht ripht about 
faro inch, and ft ie none but brutal. too!| to’ : 
the aeiaine •MMaftth' tp4 MNPdMHMMl iff 
the eery, eery youna satlylaol oapdMpt of 
incipient lltrrary aemue and philoaupher, who. 
raupht la the throe* of ft poaolon for self 
emoltotlon. to o slave to the so-colled1 literal) 
rash and MhorwiM Indtocriminate and rarnal 
uoe of sara-rflnane adjectivea. Perhaps it to 
not your Initial (hot surely aehr sol advent 
into the literary realm, exceptloa beina the 
time yon terra a bia shot on the home school 
paper And perhaps my rrlttotom lien, put so 
much iq #w- insinuation* of your arttrlr. hut 
in the fart that poo so obviously ape the 
Kaqutrr manner Of course I land Tdqnlfel 
know that imitation to the meat sincere form 
of ftattoff; still. I can but mmy that it h

la truth aothina •hurt of cold-blooded torture 
Tern ora indrlieary inearnaVt A menare b> 

rt! 4 Mtaalc rube, aa It were, 
spite and arlevences in the form 
art!

o-ho rani 
of

Oh. well, what's 
toftMIfttoehr hot lent 

with la

ie use I could a 
he truth become
uqueoUal fort*. I 
purtina shot. In

it

here with this as
» that you are no phiWsumher 
to printable, nor a snpry- 

om adventure* are news, nor
soliloquy

tlnaal, So I ■hall not elucidate on then* ohrioos 
truths and trifle*, hat paura only to ai i< v the 

which to timeworn and often tna- 
If this maxim to act applicable. If H to not 

all your trouble*, which prompted 
literary effort, then, surely 1 am nu 

of ssediocre intelliaence and able to

If this mash 
the source off 
>our last lltei

very rotten. It reads ia 
verbatim; "Rsperiencr often ups its a lot off 
thanra.” JUm mtrMMl •» question to immi* 
takabl) ffom the pen nf a prime who.
try US V may. caaaot V rtmVtnrintf even to 
this nnle»e femme sole Ain* and alack f It 
to tripe 1 Dote you speak authoritatively or 
collectively thruusrh sarh a medium ’

Potoonally your*. I 
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Dear Mr.
Or. p dr ha pa I should unly say Mr. 

ioann. fpr you might rlaoatfy me uad 
First AMVoarh. The Mushy attach**.

Really. George, don’t yon think you are 
bem* a little too hard on the fairer rat 
Sorely yeu have a girl that you esteem MRMf. 
f rom the artlrle "Female Mat) Trouble***t hi 
tV Sattalloa. February, you leave a very 
funny toapcsaHiio. You might laugh at this, hut 
H to true. The bnpreMtoa you leave to shntolp. 
that a Certain Mr. (ksoaps, Fumaaan b*<i 
girl. Urn girl let him down, so the certain 
Mr. Foreman a to tab lag H oat on all of ua.

I that every girl cannot V Htosa- 
your sis approaches Even though 
there are a few girl* that have a 

lion Mm*, no. I don’t VItore you

MARCH, 1989ffT i .»
L a

Give ua a break George, for we are not nil 
rlaasifird under tV topic* of yoof article 

Your* foe a better umb rstsoding of the 
really average girl.

* ^ r. rjm
P. 8. - You ashed for the cnmphllat. so you 
got it, no hard feeling* fhiiugh . . . .t

ydar ehai 
d bultoa*

1») T j

* .* March 1. 1**»
Mr. *

This totter doesn't come under nay of the 
six type* you represented la your arflrle 
TAdHma '■mb HI the Fehrunry is»o.
of the Rattalioa. however, we ara a»emher« 
of tV female arx and ihlp la a lettsft, I 

We are stnoerely glad to hear that ?.>< r 
fan-mail from our eex ha* been ctufiing In 
so fluent!) duriag your first two yray* of 
college life. It to our wish that you will have 
aa lac reuse ia popularity la the amt two

Cavabto Rail ft A. A M. April 14. A 
interested p|e« e write before April t to 
C.. Rat MU. College Station. Texas A 
uutrwe will Vi aaowerad.** Sent tot a letter Vto 
V fcasrrtetl se an ad In the l^sa-O. Utto 1 
note was tpo important to V omit tod. 
though H could neft V Pua as an sd) i itlsiyasi 
since ihe appirast * name was apt given hl\ 
fuR.

If tre’ve

. 1.1
Dma Mias pqv

I’m 'h haufums Aggie

*tf II

we refer you to Ms 
from your article.

tad tat lave? If m 
Jevoaaky. Judging 

ing tp that effect

m Aggie land - I
-w. mmwm —mss, w,m, — ^lue. black wavy 

hair, ta fadt. lira, lower’s UtttoSdn— Tf ijat 
ha* ■slhtoid- mi M*. ....’* This I* what wd 
hey. This |sTshtS toe expect. (PhRmHaR 
•to ft pencil drawing of an AggU dreaaed In 
a brlg4 r4>>4* lift fmM of which

most hav. happened or else why all the mr

Since your school to a hoy* school 
a girls school, we hope aur v 
\ disable In future writing

• RRmiMr. !
A UPnup of Girls from 
OKLAHOMA COl.l.RGE 
FOH WOMEN

P.K We regularly receive Al.l. faa-mail 
under the name aM hdfprm:

Fay EltotoMSh Road 
Box MS. O.C.W. Station

, a Chirhnsha. Oktohoms a

n°pr J
six zy

WNT^RfE. bu
«*«II»U< WdP

February l«. IPSS.
My dear Mr. Kgot

In defense of tv Virgins of T. S. C. W. we 
write yog Urtth psfnrds to your article Female 
Mail Truahton la fftohruary edition of Battalion 
Our opinion of this article should V written 
uo adhmtoa paper.

As far aa fan mail pom. we think tV Aggie* 
do their part of corresponding We aRRmt 
have amdr ruts with our correspondence, but 
tVy’re nothing compared with those canyon* 
you Aggies hav.- made. Our letters may V 

hut they're nothing compared with tV 
iM whm we receive that "good 

oM hggla Bar.’’ “You'nr so iWfsraal -fcma 
every otVr girl I know.” "Makes me thinl 
of Bsme* and Juliet. I hope some day we wjfl 

; yet be life Roams and JuBrt.” We're 
getting tired of the UrRft ptlwMor of having 
tV niummatr of tV saM Joe College w/4te us 
and toll u* how Joe to shaply walking tof rireir* 
and srrihbltotg opr name all over the ytatl.7~7T*ir] jIHih

Our mM mushy letters dntk’t 
to yimr fairly insipid ongg If ytys're interested.

wMostoe collec
tion gf Aggie totters. ? * f

m /.
So f We get all we ega' out of you Aghles. 

It’s the other way aroipld You Aggie*, after 
pitching all the woo you pomihly can bu> 
your date a cRarrtr coke. After drpmititw yodr 
date at the 4 
guaxltap a chirkep dinner nt the Eagle Cafe. 
Of course the Pdx* day your date innoeently 

to W-r dormtoory for dhiner.

7
You my you have yet to Vecrive a totter 

which Is tr»r> sincere Hera R is. Aggie. This 
exprossf me opinion of a maj«>rit> of the 
girls up hdre who have Wee exposed to the 
higher tuffMw gf IsarulftB. ’ George dmh. even 
though yiaa ara evidently trying; to poison A. 
d M apsihst T S. C. W.. we still HV tV 
Aggies and probably shaM cvmtinue to read 
tV Rat

la tV light of your brother Aggies you are 
t>oa Jus dm hat la the HgftA of your sister 
T. A C. Wlaaa. you're just Don QuluaMh. *

■larerefe^.
* I .‘T. S Cl H, i

l»)
thatThere ar< a lot of

(map mid. AgRtoa from meeting public dtoap- 
liniatmrat No. 1. DM you ever hear of the 
hull ring, lark of per»oqa!Hy oa tin high wav. ^ 
ssbraing after, etams. sad family caase down 
thto week end T DM fpu ever hear of *aai ’ 
Aggie going steady ? Yog boy* have a terrible 
time trying to nmrmhsr which 

UTe dating this weekend.

I
l-

Do we
(41

iRttk girlies ever get thrilled
when .those grant big Aggies come aO tV 
way from * Coll eg* Station %» see ua. ‘IlMimiJ 

p fi ■RPHa"f|Rkr to ua. Our
Alphas "
if the i
ceutsiaty not ram witch m thane shout 
Kd * which ara slightly burned or tV

a u reform meal
*s and Setaa are at leant honorary. Rut.

Uncle

To Ms fjmdMftt^ f 

, . » tod ared't arguing a* U> whether jmr
not your article was cleverly written, hemusi’ 
or think |t Wtw; but. we d* think that your 
attack oa the letters we glrto write to. nollagi- 
meu was luafaw. After all, tftto totMH yop 
.V.llcge men wfSfe to we no-eMi are raft so 
mush tom fthemvlra* 8«snr ofl.'MXMX fairly
stHsh. r

(M coum*. the aula rnsrpaeq hehiad your 
article ugf probably to increase the Battalion 
circulation, and we have aa dbabt that you 
mag haiw succeeded to some extent, tod why 
make we Jptrb pay the prlagf j

{Continued on psfTd 26)
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